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And now as to tho effect.
How is the inherent difference of the Cadillac expressed in its outward
behaviour
how does it differ and how does it surpass?
In a hundred ways) some of thorn tangible, but ever presentj many of
thorn intensely practical
things you can seo and feel and know.
The first fruit of fine measurement and perfect alignment is, of course,
tho reduction of friction to thoclosest possiblo approach to a theoretical
zero.
Friction is tho worst and most relentless enemy to efficient service in a
motor car.
The defeat of this relentless enemy can be accomplished by no other
weapon known to motor car manufacture than the most scrupulous
and
properly applied standardization.
Once accomplished, it carries in its train two other splendid victories.
Wear, tear and repair aro the evil offsprings of friction.
And when friction is reduced to a minimum, their cipacity for discomfort and danger and damage is almost totally nullified.
And one and the same time, and from the same source, another splendid
benefit is conferred upon the car.
Elimination of friction means extraordinary ease of operation.
It achieves thct luxurious evenness which is supposed to be one of the
chief characteristics in cars of the highest price) and the cardinal quality for
which men are willing to pay that high pneo.
These extraordinary requisites roductton of wear, tear and repur, and
running qualities of velvety smoothnoss aro the distinguished characteristics of a frictionless car.
You have them in tho Cadillac because the Cadillac is the world's foremost exponent of anti friction Methods of measurements.

in a brief advertise-

bo Indicated.

We can trace the cause; and wo can partially picture tho effect.
Let us take, merely as an example, separating it from all the rest sine,
big, littlo fact.
Every Cadillac piston and every Cadillac cylinder Is interchangeable
with every other Cadillac piston) and every other Cadillac cylmdor.

parts

are

i

Johanncon, of Eskelstuna, Sweden, is the inventor of the most wonderful
system of limit nauyos for infiniteslma lly fine measurements the world has
ever seen gauges which aro accurate to the one
part of an
inch.
Tho Cadillac, Company Is, and lias been for years, the world's foremost
exponent of Its ownj and of the Johanncon system.
accuracy antedates the Johanncon
inception ten years In its applica-

its

So here you have the primal cause the source of that worldwide, mysterious Cadillac enthusiasm the despair of cars which may look like, but
are not like, the Cadillac) because they have not wrapped up in them the
fervor and the lifetime devotion Inspired by an ideal.
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The presence cr the absence of tlio qualities described herein qualities
traceable to properly applied standardnationrend the resulting correct align
ment; qualities traceable to skilful design nnd advanced manufacturing methods and the reeults of scientifc research nnd development
explain
Why the owner of one enr has to crank and crank his engine to get It
started while tho Cadillac owner gots 'nto his car, prosset. a button, disengages the clutch and his engine starts.
Why tho owner of one ear, oven w'th a so called 'self starting" device,
enn start the engine only some of the 'me while tho Cadillac electric cranking device is fully as efficient and fully as dependablo as every other part

The subject la a big ono; It cannot bo compassod
ment.

Cadillac adherenco to unexampled
It goes back forty years to
tion to tlio Cadillac car.

a

ADVANTAGES YOU MAY ENJOY AND
DISADVANTAGES YOU MAY ESCAPE

Effects Which Follow the Primal Cause

Cadillac

I
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The Primal Cause of Cadillac Efficiency
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More than 400 essentially accurato dimensions
measured down to one
of an inch.

ih'mwiii

Heat resisting and positively will not stick to the casing

What peculiar qualities does it possess which impel the public to dismiss impatiently the suggestion that other
cars arc "as good as the Cadillac?
What advantages does the Cadillac owner enjoy, day by day, which convince him that his is incontestably the
better car?
Why do Cadillac dealers everywhere encounter a lively disposition to compare the Cadillac with the costliest cars;
y
but not with cars of like or
better price?
On what basis can we explain the phenomeia, encountered everywhere ,of men reverting to the Catl'llac, from cars
costing two, and three times as much money?
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What is the source of that mysterious enthusiasm which makes everyone speak

of Cadillac
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of the Cadillac cir
Why tho owner ,of one car must get out often in the rain and mud
open his lamps, fumble for matches, t"rn on and regulate the gat and light
up whilo tlio Cadillac owner without delay or annoyance simply closed the
switches and tho electric lamps are lighted.
Why one car starts with a jerk anrf lungo while Hit, Coddlac can be started off with tho cmoothness of an oeea" liner.
Why in ono ear about all the drlvec's strength is required to operate
the clutch and brakes while with the Cadillac, slight foot pressure
is all that
is necessary.
Why in one car the change of gears is accompanied by a
and a
crash
grind, while with the Cadillac tho chango can be mado so that it Is
scarcelt'
perceptible,
Why one ear is difficult to keop In the road while the Cadillac
seems almost to steer itself.
Why in one car with a steering gear winch has no
for taking up
wean lost motion devolops. making steering uncertainprovision
and unsafe, while in
tne caclillao steering gear the adjustments provided are more adequate
than
will probably be required
Why one car rides hard and stiff, the strings seem unyielding
and
tho
car Is less comfortable to ride In over n paved street than
is the Cadillac
over an ordinary road.
Why one car may run quietly and smoothly when new
but soon
noisy and shakes and rattles while the Cadillac often after years of
service runt as smoothly as when new.
IbVcI road
b,,t W1" It eomes to sand
o"? Car ru" a" r,D,,t
and hills it has not tlio power to "mako tho pulls while
tho Cadillac has an
auuncfanca of power for all reasonable requirements, and with
its standardization, the correct alignment and the substantial construction, tho
maximum
of that power is delivered at the rear wheels.
"e C"r i!.ovv on,y 8 op 10
on a aa'lon of gasoline while the
Cadillac average, 60 to 80! greater mileage.
,ew mon,h" bDl,1S t0 ev,den
of power while
Cadillacs frequently show an improvement.
Why in one car the engine overheats and t o water boils
while with
Cadillao construction nnd the Cadillac cooling system tlte causes of overheat,
ing aro practically eliminated.
Why one car emits volumes of smoko and it beromes necessary to
clean
the engine and especially the spark plugs every few weeks, while the Cadillac with its efficient lubricating system and the accurate fit of the cylinders,
pistons and rings emits no smoke at all and frequently runs for a year or
moro without even having n spark plug removed.
Why tho oil consumption of one car is from two to four times
that of the
Cadillac
Why tlio owner of ono car must bo continually tinkering with his car to
keep it going, while many Cadillac owners rarely open their tool kits.
Why one car after a few months' use depreciates In selling value to half
its onginol cost or less while depreciation in the Cadillac is reduced to an
absolute minimum
So many "WHYS" indeed, which evidence the pre eminenco of the
that we cannot here cite even n Until pm of them
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